Fall 2021 Equine Team Show Schedules

Equestrian Team Show Schedule
Schools competing are part of Zone 1 Region 5

October 16- Sacred Heart University
November 14- Trinity
October 30- Sacred Heart University
November 20- UConn Double Header

Please contact Coach Alena Meacham at 860-377-3779 or Alena.Meacham@UConn.edu for more information.

Dressage Team Show Schedule
Schools competing are part of Combined Region A and B

October 9- University of Vermont
October 16- Johnson and Wales University
October 23- University of Massachusetts
October 30- UConn
November 6- University of New Hampshire

Please contact Coach Melissa Tindall at melissa.tindall@uconn.edu for more information.

Western Team Show Schedule
Schools competing are part of Zone 1

October 31- University of Massachusetts Double Header
November 7- Mount Holyoke College Double Header
November 14- UConn Double Header

Please contact Coach Jeremy Mimitz at 413-297-1231 or jmimitz@me.com for more information.
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